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ANSWERS TO EXAMIN.ATION PAIiII]It 2(}I{
ir' t

SBCTION A

Q.'t Differentiate between mnbllc birrrliirrg li'orn Ordinary bankirtg.
, ,:.i ,.,
'I

Answer:

I Mobil. banking is a systern that allows lrunk customers to conduct find-ieiqlifanqpptlons

clectronically using mobile phone. Thc tinlrrcial transactions take place on llne.

' While
I Ordinary banking is a system in which bank customers conduct financi4l trquactions

' ,'l directiy,tb ttre bbnk premis'es. It involves going to the bank premises and ft*U,tn fhoe

; , Fansactions. :

.t

a. 2 Suggest any two benefils of trarlc hctrvcen Rwanda and ugandl.
i,,l

Answer:

Benelits of international trade ,re 0s follows:
" t, It provides foreign exchange through sale of commodities abroad,

2. Market expansion.

, ' 3. It increases productiotl.

' , 14. Generates employment oppof.turtitles.

5, Increase international polttfcaf cooperation'

6. Good relationship between countries.

'7:', Variety'of goods-and sErvipes.

8. Industrial developme$t.

9, Tax revenue increase,

10. Specialization.

11.. Croativity & innovation.

;12. Technology transter.

' 13, urLcreas€ in stantllrrtls olliving'
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14. lncrease in self *fellAnce.
'I

, f S. Developmpnt of lnfrastrtrctures.

' l6: Political lnto$f,tlort / Security.

l'7. Exchange'of oultute.

' 18, Exchangeof ideas and inforntation' ' "''":'',i

19. Exploitation of idle resowce between countries' 
.i

20. Encourages cnfirpetitlo* hetween local arid foreign ftHdtr{p$f$.

' 

t 

, ,. 

'

e" 3 Iu the past, Rwqndqus wrotp letters to their friends sflfl fffft thUtr by post.
i i:''

Explain why using this method has been minimized in favotlf Of fiher methods, and

i,fuo,ify two of these other methods'

Answer:

It has been minirnize{ becauso of teo}inological changes ql.Ttffirll{,$3,htroloey will affect

what customers waht, what competitions provide and how builtlGtp 6f.eiate.

il]
l
,l
{

I

l. It was slow'

2, Not effective'

3. ScarcitY of Post office.

4. ExPensive'

5. Not safe'

6. Advancement of iechnologies.

7. Does not favor illlterate.

8. Does not favor people with disabilities'

g, Poor hand wrlting.

Other methods:

, I 1, Mobile comtlXuoisatlon'

t | 2. lntemet bnse of $ervices (E-mail, Skype, whats
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3. Video conference uslng internet to transfer voice and images,
and hear each other.

,l

, 4. SMS using mobile phone.

5. Fax & Telegram.

6. .Radio.

l. I elevrslon.

8. Personal meeting.

' 9. Press media.

Q. 4 a) What is meant by o'esdorsefient of a cheque" and what is it$ hfihpfinp?

b) Explain any two reasons for dishonouring a cheque.
t.

t,
uq rlffit

a) A cheque'is written order by ah account holder instructing the bank iU $Try a stated

amount of money to a narhed person.

Endorsement of a bhequo is a special hrention on the back of the chFqUE l1d Utdef t,,
transmit all rights to the beneflrciary. You need to sign at the back of thb chbqqe.

1 The purpose of endorsing tho check is to attest that you have transfpned 4ll tigfrts to the

beneficiary. Tolconfirm that you have transfened all rights to pay a thtrd pn*-y oU demand and

he/she can draw money from that account.
'

b) A bank can refuse to pay a cltcquc due to the follon'ing reasori$t

2,' If the signature on the cheque does not match bank recordic.

::. tf the cheque is not sigried h,y the dfawer. i'l
.. ;.;r1 ;,.1:

l

4. The amount in figures and amount in words does not match.

. '5 When tlre customer has become insolvent.

6. When the cheque is old and expircd (nrorc than lwo monthe

7. When the drawer lras closed his account.
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funds Uelonging to the customer' 
,

e. S Give two r6dBqSU Why eottpunlcation is importa*ft {ffi

Answer:

r ,:- ^^^.
Reasons why comntunlcatlons important in business:

1, Helps in buildtng the company brand name'

2. Helps to coordinnte operatlons in business'

3. Helps in recr[lth$ dnd selecting workers for the buu!$959,

!: Helps in ratloflal decislon making.

5. It is used to advertise the business products'

6. It is uspd in marketitrg the business products'

7. Helps to get feedhacks dnd su$gestions from custofifff$r

8. Links entrepfeneUrs and workers'

9. Helps in problern solving.

r 10. Is a tool of management.
'i

I l. Reducing transPort cost.

g. when the cheque is damaged and can not be read ptoperly.

I

9. When it is a post dated cheque.

10. If the drawer is dead or insane and the bank is a{4fs nf thts'

I I r Wherr, thp benk has received an order from the coUft pfHhihittng payment of the

,'

.tr

4t

' -;- -

,,,,:'

12. Clients can givo thelr complaints. 
,.:.r.,,iffi 

.13. Helps in rregotlating with customers so as to get tlre fiffffi
' 

il;

t4. It helps traclers to share infonnation in contact rvith each Ulher'
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' Q.,8 a) Exptain the ltgpoftqUce Of accounting records'
I

,put away in archiYes?

,;,Answer:, ,. :

a) Importance of accCIunfing records:

l. Help in recorcling, summarizing, Classiffing, ancl arraiyzfilg hfiuirttut data','

2!:. tlelp in calaulntifl$ ptoftts of losses macle by the entslpfiEs.

3' Facilitate ration4l decision making'

4. Allows the gnterprise to establish the planning'

5. Help to provide infornration on credit transactions'

6. Help to deterrnhle the financlal losition of the busifleas

7. Help entrepropeufs wlren applying for bank loans'

8. They are used as a basis of tax assessment by the tax d[thpi#y;

9. Provide information for research.

10. Facilitate propef management.

I 1. Measures the performance nf the business

12. Means of res<lurce control.

t 3. Provide employment oppornrnity.

i il

14. Guide investors and shareholders' :

No/e: The accounting records in btsiness are important td tho diffOrent parties interested
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Q. 6 Explain the differencd between rcports,

A[swerl

L Report is a sumffirify o,,f aUy aotlvlty or situation, how it
used.

r- ., t':
''"'r t'*tAI Ni{ q,

tl ll,riilt . . i

nrcmos and letters.

wa3 Htideet '

Ileport is also a docuqient that gives conclusion and

investigated facts and sltuatlons

Q. 7 Give two cases where thg Rwnnda Revenue Authority may U$$

penalties against a tax payer.

Answer:

'[wo cases:

lr. When a taxpayer refuses to pay a tax.

2, When a taxpayer did not pay a tax on time.

4. When taxpayer didn't declare exact tax.
,1,t. i I I

i,' ' 5. ' When a person refuses to register his business.

6: Loss or damage of regletfdfion docWent.

7 . In case of illegal activity e.g smuggling.

r 8. Failure to collaborate with tax authority.

.9. Loss of accounting documcntg.

i,

2o ' Meuo is a written,cortrnufllcatlon used internally to infornl tho,$IflfSii&sUt'8orne

changes in the company.

3. Letter is a written coltlttl[tllcf,tion used to inform someone of
anything.

about

sflretl$ti$ ur

til:.i1 :,
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b) In Rwandan law, how long should accounting recofd[ hC l{bpt before they are

put aw'ay in archives?

a) Importance of occ$untlng records;

l. Help ln recorcling, suffiUilarizipg, Classi$ing, and a[sU'iit$$ flff#plat data',

2, Help in caloul*tirtg profits or losses made by ttre effiiiEs.

3, Facilitate rational decision mating'

4. Allows the gnterprise t6 establish the planning'

5. Help to lnformation on credit transactions'

6. Help to detenttile the financial position of the busineps etitptprlsO;

7 Help entrepreneufs when applying for bank loans"

8. They are used as a basis of tax assessment by the fAX

9. Provide infonnatlon for research'

I 0. Facilitate proper rnanagement.

i 1. Measures the perfnntrance of the business

12. Means of fesdUfce control.

I 3. Provide employrrrcnr oppor-turity'

14. Guide investors and shareholders'

*

a) Explain the ltltpfttttnce 0f accounting records'

Nofe: The accounting records in business are important td the dlffetent parties interestech

, in business oper&tions.
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, 
, b) Ih Rwandin law, how lOfiS ehOtjlld sccounling rccords be kept
away in archives? ,.l

Answer:

"1 0 years.

Sre put

+ ,io l, , 1,.. To ereate job.
':

. , 2, Paying taxes in order to hefP

, ' 3. To stimulate credtivity and liitrovation.

',,::: 
,4,', Availability of goods and servioes nepded in life.

' ': 5, 'lncreasing staudard of living ln Rwanda.

' ' : 6. Increasing income to people.

, i T. lncreasingof RwandapcoItofiY.

q.' Reducing government expenditure.

,l

1 0. Encouraging self-reliance.

' ; . '!1. tncreasingpurchasing Power.

, '.' 12,:Eradicate PovertY.

, ,ti 13. RPduoe,insecufltY';

. .{tri{

. ..: _-_t-\.l'

'r" 
" _-" -:rr 

' 
t... -a

., q.,l Grrc two redsohs to prylfilil Why GoVernmcnt of llwanda f*Uf t0 trpate

their own small businesser.

Answer:

Reasons of creating their dwh small buslness:

i

goverrufl eflt to build infrastnictiit$$

:!ii. ::; ,

.:. ti''i'

,1r: 1i!;iLQ1g{l$JiSffiffi., ii lffi :' : :'',,'

.y G-;rr: Il+1: ,
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Q. 10 Using examples' otPlrln

Answer:

Frofit=sales- all costs"

::) l"''

th-e process of calculating fly$#ttli

i , O, Profie Total revenue (TR)-Total cost (TC)'

', E**rtr: tcurnaii bought l0 cupboards on 1,000, 000 Rwf caeh ffiffi*tti on 150'000Rwf

,'fo..u"r,. Tl" transport rlnd other charges were 50,000Rw'f'

'i,

.. , ',Q=l0 CuPboards P:150,000 Rwf'

; TC=1.,000,000+50,000X10*1,050,0d0Rwf

'r', TR=lSo,0ooXl0=i,5oo,000Rwf
, ,i'i' ' I':"Profit='1,500,000-1,050,000= 450,000Rwf

., Other formulas to caitulatr profit:

Profit =Sales-ExPenses
' 
. Profit rTurnover- Fixed cssts

, nrgfit = Cash inflofi lash outtlow

i. Prbfit :Gross Profit -- ExPenses

achieving quality can ln${rtlfl#S flbvptlqe ano

;;ili r:rr;45ltit:iri;,+!

)-.,.
::::.'ti

pi;r:;yi,,:,a5sjfi'- ftdffi*1 tlabllttyl*'-' '-^ih€Ht*iffirs*h**-+*::

help to reduce costs.

b) Outline any, tivo responsibilities a firm may have to:

i. Its employpp*

ii. Its custo[tofs

ii!. The local crifitttutrltX

..!*!#= ir;d+*sF

Q. 11 a):suggest fwo feflsons rryhy

45
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l. a) [*.roo, why achievlng gunlity can ln*ease revenue lnd hol$ costs:

,'" ,, , . Good quality of a prodqct attracts many consumers to btty fi #d itl{itl the reve,'ue

lncreases.

, " Z: Some customers eehsltize othet people to like that qualit) pffl*t{Ft,

''3. 'It affects their friends and families to like good quality ptodtl$.tfiii .'. l

, . i,.

i'

, 6. Reduce wastago g11ssPt4fces.

, 7. Increasing business irrtage.

8, [ncreasing marketing skills.

b) i) Responsibilities of a firtn to its etnployees:

2. Paying workers tairlY.

, , 3. Providtng job eec[rlty to workers.

4i Improving tho:wofkin$ llfP.

5. Respecting its emPloYees.

l

?

,,,r ,i! I i -- I

5. Building brand loYaltY.

:,;.,r-:i.ll::g, ,. .:rrr,.,:::i.::j

.;'jr,,'[.::.1

6. Providing th-em fringo benefits e.g medical allowance, etc,

7. Health care.

8. Capacity buildin$.

g, Being polite to tho ernPloYees.

10. Giving them trainlngs to improve skills'

It" Avoid discrimination amotrg wot'kers bascrl on age, gendef, ffill$l$n, ptc'
'l

l2,I.isterringworkei'svieW3[ndcolrlplaints.

.. 
': .,,.i,:,,.

1,;,;ii1,i;irij..
I -i1, ;'r i

i,,

t;,



r *rl q..+e;,mffi.Bffi p, r.t

t:. Affiliation of ernployees in ItSSB.

14. Employmont contracts to workerl"
a

ii) Responsibilities of u firm to its customers:

l, Good customer care.

2. Delivpr good quality products

3. Being honest to the customers.

4. Being polite to the customers.

5. Tell the truth to the custorners. r'' ,

7. Solving the customers' complaints.

" g. Respect f'btr culture.

10. Gifts to the customers.

, ,. Proper wdste disposal.

12. Meet its obligations

l3Produceproductsinlinewiththecustomers,needg,

iii) Responsibttitles q firm to the local community: :

l. Protecting peoples' health by indicating time of explrry.

2. Civing employmenl. opportunities"

3. Use raw materials from local community

',i
.l

i,r

|!:!i|t|''!'|||||||!|i:.l||||:,'*r€zw-

5.

6.

4. Help vulnerable people (e.g Orphans, disabled peopl$;Stp.)

Protectihg the r:nvironment.

Respect for culttrre.

47
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7: Contribute to the hutlding of infrastructures.

8. Gifts to community.

9. 'Proper waSte disposal.

10. Meet tts obligqtiOrt$.

I l. Produce prodrtcte lu line wlth the customers' needs"

12. Use appropriate technology.

13. Paying tqxes t0 ths local govemment.

14. Support community development programs e.g Girinltfi Pf$$frufi.
:

SECTION Btl

, Q.J2 Advertising creates dpmnnrl tor goods and services by
persuading.

a) State any four methods used ln perouading consumers to buy gU$q8 flfid rptvlces.

, b) Suggest any dangers of unethlcal advertising to the customer. ,.,., ,

b) S,tate any three p-uTposes other than increasing sales for wttlch fldvortising nray
,i. .:. 'be used.

'1 d) Explain any four factors that lnfluence consumption.

Answeri
,.'.,,

. a) The methods used iu pefruadlng consumers to buy good$ Ufl$*Wtputi

'.1. Publishing in news papers.

2. Publicity on Weo-site.

3 Publicity on the radio,

4. Publicity on the TV.

5. Irnproving qrtality.

6. Products show or rnarketlng by showing.

7. Samples of thei.r products.

sfld
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,', '8,'1Siles prdmott6tt. ': 'i i '

,l

9. Use of skillod lahuw.

10. Renovatiofi of ttre busHusg Srethise'

11. Fashiort ehsW,

12. Brand na$e.

i 13. Offering credits'

: 14. Providlng after ssles services.

, 15. Prqvldl ,dltfrsUhtt & thu-cunomers'

I 6. Attractive Paokaglng.

17. Installment sPlllflg.

lq. Being pglitd to tha customers.

20. Giving bonil$.

b) Dangers of uuotfilssl fldvcrtl*tng to the customeri

1, Poor coflerfitlsf't{Et$,

2. Conflict betweEn the seller and buyer'
I

: 3 Poor qualitf produrtn lend to loss of customers'

I 5.' small sUo whlph til *tat corfonned to their pricei

6. Reducing cdstorrer choice'

7. Consurner oxploitatlon.

'8. Consumptiffi sf hqtlnful pfoducts'

I

_ : 'lrt',t

. a, 
j,.,

... ./.i 
':.:':i.;i

.'.-:" r,-:,il.,r.,{'j
i.:- i : 'i_ li, i
i: '.... .-r ,

, .':' .:',.-ilia;11',"'".i"

';, .. .^ -'l*'. g:*"i:
' ; '3f-j1ri'

: ,'r'j:.1 ii-:: -. ;.-. .1

',',r,':rE11ffi$1i1,'r.1
i:' iJt:ie:: '

. .:. '. .'

,. rr11.,;.lr:

I

'.t

i
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c) The purposes othor than isftitnolug soies for which adverti$lilff ffiffiff.teUn

: / Advertizing for now poduot or additlonal services.

' {. Increasing profits.

'/ Discouragecompetition.

/ Attracting foreign inveqtors.

' { Informing customers a}out new location of business.

,d) The factors that influeiltr congUmption:

l. Price: if the price is high, the consumer can reduce on the qU$tl:W ho/she Wanted

2. Income: if you get low salary you can buy according to yaur 
F,Hffi,,W$|iflp 

power.

3. Quality: if a product,ie poor quality you don't but it.
|o.Climate:ifitisffi"uo,rnkhottea..l.,i..l
5, Friends: They can affect you 6n what you may consume ffiy Fdt{ lllt6 eotirething

and influence you to like it,
' 6: Season e.g if it is in the rain season, a person can buy an umbfgll4,

I

i'

:, i ,r.

'il

*

7. Culture.

8. Interest rate.

9. Human desires.

10. Population size.

1 l. Pressure ofsoclal SroUpslPeet group.

12. Anticipation or firture dxpoetaffons.

13. Advertisement.

14. Tasie and preference.

15. Level of savings.

I
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: Q, 13 a) Write SACCO ln full.

r t . ..
b) Explaiu any threo objectives of SACCO. ,.t,

l

r ' " c) Give any two reasons to explain why Governffi*#.t.,. ,*wanda empowering
,l

, ,' .',, ,, each of the following SACCOs:

, i)UmwalimuSACCO.

r iD Umurenge SACCO.
' ' . ,'l

OUD lt !l .

i^', r:,, ,* ,a) SACCO: Sa.ving and Crsdit Cooperative.
;

b) Objectives of SACCOT

l. To give members ihe opportunity to obtain loans,

) To nromote the hahlt of savlns

:1

3. To disserninate lnformation concerning effective uud Uf lp,fi!J*,

I , 4: To providp members with banking service near to theffl, ',

. c) Give any two re&sons to explain why Governnre ni of |{.W{fldp errip,rw,cring cach of
' - ,', ,,' ,, the following SACCflsl

i. Umwalimu SACCO.

,t. . t,.]1.Toimprovethestandardoflivingofteachers.
: ' 2. To contributCI to the socio-economic developmeht',S$ffi communiry in which

.;,,,.:i' '' they live. '''r ": 
', .,' l!

3. To enables teachers to acquire loans at low intefo$t f6t$.

^+^ rL^ -^.,!-* ^,.1G.-^ .^^^L^-^I 4. To prorrloto ifro savlng culture among teacherq.'-- ------o
',1

' ':' , 5. To ralse tlie soclo -rconomic welfare of teachefg. : ,'i.

.: l. To enhance people with lorv income fur saving and ohtaifl loan in order to
I. ,l . timprove their socio'economic development and welfare"

,:

,1 .51
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: , '.: 2. Prornoting the culture of saving :rrl'lot"lg citizens'

',,, 3. 'fo avail the local people wltlt l0urrs at law interest rate.

4. Reducing income inequalitY', a*_r- ,r, , 
.

rl ' 5. Promote saving cuiturp among the local people. ..,i . .

]]l6,.Toprovidebarrkirrgsefviceneartothe1ocalpeople...

:, e. 14..On 21ft October 2-014, Mukiza, a stationery dealer, bought goodg fr.$ fqllows:

,, - 80 Units ink pads at 26,555Rwf per unity

- ,96Units ribbons at 20,8$5prvf per unlty
+

'l ,' :-- I l0 Units file fasteners at 4,500Rwf per unity
''. :

All subject to 15Yo trade discount;
,L

: .r On"2Sm October 2}2l4,Mukiza retwned 50 ink pads because they ws-rd df,tnog$d,

a). Calculate the amount to be pa{d by Mukiza

b) Narle the document lssued to Mukiza on the following datcs.

' .r , , i) 2l't October 2014

ii) 25th October 2014

iii) 2'd November 2014

. Answer:

a)

r''i,
1'ot4l amount to be paid by Muklea* 955,

Rwf.

{l

Items Quantlty untt
nrice

Total price ls% TffrqH ,

discount
fotql price

Ink pads 80-5Q=30 26,555 796,650 I lHt4f,?,$ 6?7,152.5

Ribbons 96 20,885 2,004,960 300,744 1,7a4,216

Fasteners 110 4,500 495,000 ?q,fi$o 420,750

Bot flles 152 3,900 592,800 503,880

Total 3,889,410 trf; $, f;. 3,305,998.5

o he M * 95 5,740+ 1,7 04,21 6+420,7 50'r 5 998.5

52
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,;''' : ' ,,'.'t,t

' 
Note: Total price=Q x Unity Price.

, .llo/o Trade dissount= Total price x l5Yo

Total amoult to be paid for edch item= Total price minus l59t tfAde discount.

, Total amoun-t to be paid by Mukiza+for all irems:
955,740+|,7o4,2|6+420,75o+503,88Q=3,305,998.5Rwf.

b) i) 21't October 2014t lnvolce receipt. ,,
.] :'.:,j.. l].

: 
iD 25th October 201d* Rettrrrts-itrwards note" 'i Ir''

iii) 2'd November 201.4: lnvoice payment.

a. t5 a) What factors would the lnsurance company considor Whpn llxlng the premium
for motor vehicle insurance?

;il r'.

*h$ prerni,,m for

:'iifi-.

t;.:

..;
.:S:'

.1n i, b) Iradukunda's cflf ls lnvolved in an accident eight rrotlthfi,fit$"$f hflnU insurerl.
" Explain the procedura fof rnnklnS a claim. r'

c) The car was valued of 5 Inillion Rwanda Francs. It wds
Rwanda francs. After SFtliSg ihVolVed in an accident, the
estimatcrl at 3 Million, How mfich did Iradukuntla receiv$ ifl
rr':lsons.

''Aha*n,c":i "-'i '

a) The factors would tfug lnaUfaitce company consider wht[
motor vehicle insurarir0 rtf$ the foliOwing:

l. Value /price of the inotor vehicle.

2. Purpose of the motor vehicle.

3, Origin of thp motor vehicle.

;4. Availability of spare parts.

5. I-ength of tirns it worked.

6. Type of insurance.

7. Model /Iv1ark d,f th$ rhotor vehiole.

l
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b):Basic requirements fqt msktttg a tlaim:

l. i Police report or lettef ftuur the pollce station.

, ,2. Evidence of ownership and a completed claim form.

3. Receipt of the claim form.

4. The insurance oorflparly setrde dfi assessor to determine thp.lHBr #tup tttsuoa.

Assessor report.

c) IR/TDUKUNDA received 3,000,000 Rwf in compensation as cost repFhlfi{| ha e*

bqcause he insured less thari the actual value of the motor vehicle and coBt of tepairs is

equal to 3,000,000 Rwf,

i e. tO Masabo invests 60,000,000 Rwf in a machine that will cost l0,00hifiHilhWf ptr'year to

and ghould generate 30,000,000Rvtf a year of cash.

machine is expected to la$t for five yean.

r
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1 ,,I a) CASH FLow STAtEMENT TABLE'

Cash inflow Cash outflow Net carh flow Ctmulative
total cash

Now 60,000,000 (60,0Qq,000) (60,000,000)

End ofyear 1 30,000,000 10,000,000 1
#gu
iHHR

ffi

(40,000,000)

,End of year ? 30,000,000 10,000,000 I (20,000,000)

End ofyeah 3 30,00u,000 10,000,000 1 0

End ofyear 4 30,000,000 10,000,000 I 20,000,000

End ofyear 5 30,000,000 10,000,000 ,u,frf,ffrflilq 20,000,000

,l The table above shaws that 60,000,000 Rwf is spent in buying ths fnachlno. This amount is

the initial investment or initial outlay. It shows also that the inveshnpdt of 60,000,000 Rwf

takes 3 years to get back as it is seen in the right hand column (thF FilIht}lative pash total)'

lb) The payback period is 3 yeats, if you see on the table'

Or'
Cost of Proiectpayback period : t*;;i:i;Arr^

Or

PBP=
Initial lnvestmenl

Net casfflow Per time period

g49o{oo n'l 
=3 years

20,000,000 R}t,/

The Payback period of thls machine is 3 years.

END
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